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as lold 10 Sr.-Gapl. KATHERINE RUUD 
by Sr.-Major DOROTHY BERRY 

WHEN a few days :lgo Norcollcs Anonymous 
hcld Its ~econd anniversa ry meetlll~ in Ncw 
York City, no one Iist('ned to Its mem \)('rs' 
:;::o:'!c:: .::!:!: ,~,, ~ .. U!~d('r~!nnclln!! I hill' 

Sen ior-Major Dorothy Berry, secre tary of the 
Eastern Te rrit ory's Women's 
PrIsons Dure .. u, T he Major's In
lerest In the meeting was twofold: 
liS one of the group's .. ddsors and 
liS :l Salvilt1onlst·frlencl of some of 
jl~ women membe rs. 

As th e (lecounts of d:llly victory 
in Ihe fi ght n),!nlnst (lrug odellcllnn 
('neled, Miss X , wnll omollg th ose 
greeting the r.l ajo r , X" well
l'nucated :md from :l. good fa mily. 
hecame a drug addict in her teens. 
She was sen'lng n Sl'ntcllcc in n 
~tn le institution when :;:];e first 
soush t I\lnj or Dcrry'~ nfldcc nlld 
help. Rel eased, she knew Ihe dny 
by day struggle of all wh o wi sh si ncercly to brenk 
the habit. When problems .~cemed oVNw helmlnfl , 
and Ihe c rav ing for drugs most seve rt'. th" Major 
was always accessib le with encou ra gemen t and 
practical help and triendship. Now there arc five 
\,iclo ri ous, drug-tree years to show and a place 
cred itably filled in Ihe community. Chatting with 
lilt' Major, X. said gravely: "It couldn·t be done I! 
God were not helping me dally!" 

Except for background, Miss Y's experience had 
been almost identica l. Y. was from n slum nei~h
horhood, he r livelihood or iginnllr from city streets. 
~h(>, too, had been t1 teen-a~e addl(·t, serving a long 
prison -sentence when visited by Mnjol' Berry. At 
first in need of help every s tep of !hc way. Y. now 
hns been free of the habit for six years and Is a 
J" e~ pceted me:~lber of a comm unity church. 

Most of Major Berry's friends a t the meeting had 
become nddic ls In their teens, some in neighbor
hood groups or at school. Among the others WIIS 
Mrs, Z .. whose addiction foll owed the prescribed 
usc of pain-killing d rugs du r ing an Illness, Fall ing 
unwittingly in to a narcotic agr.nt's trap set for a 
neighbor resulted in Mrs. Z's long term of Imprison 
men t. wilh Its tragic e!Tec t on her grown {amil y_ 
lI ell)ing :o.lrs, Z's chi!drcn to IUt th " ir heads and 
resume UH'ir accustomed places in the neighborhood ., -
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the turn DC the century, Said II Salvation Army om. 
cC!r at that lime: "With drug addicts .. , the victim 
(Is) very dl8lcult to deal with." Good, nourishing 
lood and regular living were part oC the method 
oC rcstornlion. When well ellough, "0 regular oc
cupation helped to combat depression, as well os 
bright, chccrCul surrounding" music, special meet· 
ings. But llll' above other 'cures' (was) the power 
of salvation," 

The first appointment ot a retired Austroiian 
officer Included work In the 'OO's Cor opium addicts 
on the street! or SydnC!y. And so around the world, 
WhcT\'vcr Solvation Army officers were at work . 

And 80 today, using all thot sclcnlil1c progress 
cnn oller, bulln the same loving spirit and wllh the 
some> basic faith, Salvnllonlsls ore> In the> fight against 
the> evil which In recent years has Increased and 

spread olarmlngly. "To e>very 
one known drug addict, there 
are len or Ort cell unknown," soys 
one> expert. 

T IlE problems eonfronllng an 
addict anxious to reform and 

those willing to aid the rc>forma
tlon arc endless, Apart from tho 
addicts released to Major Berry's 
care In court, or through prison 
"isltatton, It Is n work o( "hidden 
.stallstics," In the Major's phrase. 
The initial steps nrc usua lly 
obllque. sometimes (urtlve>. "They 
arc loath to come." says tho 
Major. "and more often than not 
come to us by word of mouth. 
Th eir first words arc likely to be: 
'Il you could help her. you can 
help me.''' 

When voluntary entrance to 
the Federal Hospital for Nflr
colics In Lexington, Ky ,. Is ill
dicated, Sa lvation Arm: ' officers 
ill Cillcll\nall, 0 " and in Ken
tucky will meet the addict at tho 
traIn, standing by with help Ilnd 
advice until formalities arc com

pleted, Released. those already helped by Salva
tionists turn Immediately to this assured sourcc or 
encouragemen!. 

Returning to normal society problems vary with 
the individuaL A new neighborhood may be ad
vised, away from former drug-taking assoelates_ 
Returning to one's lamily rna)' not always be the 
wisest thing to do. Because addiction Is Illl illness, 
finding the right type of cmployment, geared to 
the reformed addict's phYsical limHations. Is Im-
-~ .. , ~ ~, ..... .... ,." 11." _ .. .. . , .. .-.1" .. "" ,. .. 11 ~ t .... t" .... ,1'. I1 ., ... 
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creditably filled In Ihe community. Challi ng with 
1he Major, X. said gravely: "It couldn't be done It 
God WNe not hellling me dally!" 

Except for background, Miss Y's experience had 
been almos t Identical. Y. was from a slum neigh 
borhood, he r livcllhood or igin:dly from cit y streets. 
She>. too. had been a teen-n,::e addic t. serving a long 
prison sen tence when visited by Major Berry. At 
first in need oC help every s tep of the way, Y. now 
has been free of the habit for six years and is a 
respected me:i'lber of a community church. 

I .... lost of Major Berry's friends at the meeting had 
become addicts In their teens, some jn neighbor
hood sroups or at school. Among the others WAS 

Mrs. Z., whose addiction foll owed th e prescribed 
usc of pain-killing drugs during an Illness. Falling 
unw ill ingly into a narcotic agr.nt 's trap se t for a 
neighbor resulted in l\'l rs. Z's long term of imprison' 
ment. wit h its tragic effect on her grown fami ly. 
Helping Mns. Z's children to lUI their heads and 
resume their :lccus lomed places in the neighborhood 
W:lS only :I part of Maj or berry 's wise counseling 
:lnd pr;!cli c']l hclp. 

"THE SALVA'l:ION ARMY ha s :llways been in· 
tcrested in the problem of the narcotics ad

dict," says the Maj or . Supporting her contention is 
a passagc from William Booth's "In Darkest Eng· 
land," published in 1890, in whir'" -the Founder 
quoted J uli a H.:.yes Percy's descri,Jtion, in "The 
New York World, " or her visit with two young slum 
onlce rs from their quarters in New York's Che rry 
Hill Alle),s to their barracks In Wash ington St re(' t. 
"In another room we find what looks li ke a corpse." 
Ihe reporter wrote. "It is a woman in an opium 
stupor. Drunken men are brawling a round her." 

Lieut.-Colonel Madge Unsworth's informative 
book, "Maiden Tribute," reters to the problem as 
met by Women's Social Service officers in England at 
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Their first wordli arc likely to be: 
'J( you could help her, you can 
help me.''' 

When voluntary entrance to 
the Federal Hospital tor N&r
eotics In Lex ington, Ky., Is ill
dlcatcd, Salvation Arm:' officers 
in ClllclnlHill, 0., and In I<~n
tucky will meet the addict a t tho 
train, s tanding by with help and 
advice until formalities arc com· 

pleted. Released, those already helped by Salva
tionists turn Immediately to this assured source of 
encouragement , 

Returning to normal society problems vary with 
the individua l. A new neighborhood may be ad· 
vised. away from former drug-taking associates. 
Returning to one's family mal' not always be the 
wisest thi ng to do. Because addiction is an Illness, 
finding the right type of employment, geared to 
the reformed addict's physical limllations, Is im
portant. Onc of the m:my phone calls Interrupting 
Majo r Berry as she Is interviewed Is {rom a woman 
unable to cepe with the job found for hel'. The 
Major knows her well, understands perfectly and 

.says : "Drop In as soon as you can, and we'll help 
you look l or something a. liltle lighter." And In 
the very bad times, sh e Is always available, friendly 
and encouragi ng and believing. 

T HE actual time spent with drug addicts and their 
problems, whether In court, prison visitation 

or In her office, is only one phase of Major Berry's 
work on beh31C ot women who have violated the 
law. And this In turn is but a part of the time she 
devotes to helping cducate the p ublic to an aware
ness of the extent and scope of the narcotics evil. 

"Many peoplc do not want to feel the problem 
ICOIHloutu 011 pille lU 

the drug addict· 
TIre S ,dvatio" Army luIS UI'DUYS I,een inte,.. 

ested in aiding victims 01 tire " urcatlcs ef)U 

He Who Is Scrupulously Honest Has The Essential Foundation For B.uilding The Finest Character 



HARRIET, THE" SALVATION WONDER 

d;lughlcr·in·law, knell 111 Ihe Me·rcy· 
Sl'at, A tdbule of Ih,lt day stilled: 

" No brighter trophy has ever been 
won for the Kingdom of God by the 
-I " ,ltl[!'.' rnl'lhnri~ of TIl(' Sl1lvaliol1 
Arm),. lJnd no minister of Christ has 
('v('r presented n morc thorough de· 
'lo tion to I-lis tnuse, I!lnn hns 'Oranse 
ii,lI"ricl' "inci:' :!:;\: d:lY, ~'e!lrs ugo, 
" ':~{'~ at tht' Pl':,.itt'!~!·!?r~ !!~ !3<lr!uk~' 
S;dv;nion Barracks, bureheaded und ii, 
rag!'. ~he sOllghl forgiveness for a hfe 
o f sin._/nl erna tional Wllr Cry. 

--•. --
THE CROWD MAYBE WRONG 

In 189G, F.ng\<lnd ~Ii!l had a l:n': 
pruhibitins any power·elrin:n vrhic!e 
from traveling ovtr [our milcs ;11 , ho::r 
(In the public highw<lYs. }-'urtllCl"IllOrC, 
it required th;11 5U('l1 <l \'ehiele ~h ould 
be preceded by ,I In.1n bt';lring a red 
fl;,g. The crowd was wrong ol1t:e more ! 

S;lmucl Morsl: had ;Idv('rse criticism 
from tht, press and Congress. But 
toda.v the tikk of lill! kkl:!rr.ph j;; 
IW;lrd lhe world CJ\'cr. 'Vrong W;1 5 thl' 
crowd! 

A1cx;lllder Bell was c;lllcd a fool In 
Ph ilrJdelphia when he exhibitt'd his 
lelc-pl,oJ1(~ nt the Ccntenni"l Exposi· 
lion . Tod"y, howc"Tr, w e t:lIK nro\\!\ct 
lhe world ov('r hi:; invcll\iun . Olle ... 
more the crowd was wrong! 

I\Il'Cnrmick'~ first r{'ap~'r was de
rided the country over as ;1 cros,; 
between an Astley ch;]riot, n wheel· 
barrow ;mel :1 flyinG ma ch ine. :' Ie· 
r.nrmick wa:; right ; thl' I'rnwe! \\';1.': 

wrong I 
When West ir.ghol..!l>e prop(\~ed to 

s top a r::lill"oad trilin with wind (the 
\\'eslingho u!>e air b rakesl, he :::Il~o W;H 

called a fool. The erowd \\":l~ wrong: 
he was rit; hl. 

Good)'/~.1r was "booed" b,l' ('\'(' ry Olle 
but his dear wifc "s he workt'r\ for 
deven years on vUle.1lliz.i n .L: rubber. 
Tod"y we \.l SC hi ~ i: \ \l en II Oll. As,,jn 
th ... crowd wa s wrong. 

Jcnner. who dl.~l'overed ,'"ccinlltio:l. 
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T HE iaSl wiii und fl:slll",e,d 
of Charles Newsome was ad

mitted to probate In December, 
1951 , in tll{' Probat e Court fOT 

Manhattan COUlIty, New York 
CitlJ· 

In thaI will is olle reliyious 
(wd e/wrilllble b('(IUesf as follows: 

" I aiue 011(( IH'Qlleall, 10 Tile 
Snlllrrtioll Army Jor a bowl 0/ 
soup, wldeh u'as w('t and warm. 
a pir'!"" v/ br('nd, n SJ1l1kcclown, 
nllt! U'(/ 01111 breat! /or breakfast, 
ill 1897. when hldly needed, 
IfI .... slim o[ sir thousand (6,000) 
dul/nrs. " 

As an org1l111':lIli011 today, TJw 
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Salvlltioll ArmyisbettercQuipped : 1 
Ihrol il was ill 1391 to give ~ I 

:, ~]Jirilual and materilll I:elp "when : 
b:l(lIy n l'fld~d ." ~ I 

: ., :. 

:1 ~ ' 
: , W ould ·yOIl like to help us ~ ! 
~ i s~'n'c others? If so, tcrHe 10 : ' 

!' 9hlf:. ~\a{tTation c!J'VI!!J i! 
i .£'9acy 'D£/JMlmwtJII 
j: IJl' q Vot 'Jo,nli!."lld '::stu.d ~ 
~ , .:::ll'"O' C!JU 1k II, dV. '?J, ~ 
, ... ;o .--;;;;o. ...... . ............ ... .... ~ •. ~ ...... ~ 

because He would "save lIis people 
fIO,,1 their sins"? Is there a better 
invitiltion than His'? His illVit:l\ion 
states: "Come unto r.-1c, all re th"t 
1,lbor and arc heavy 1;lden. ,md I will 
givc you res t" (Matthew II 28>. I~ 
lilcre a simpler formula for uny plan 
lil::ln Christ's, which reads : "For God 
so lo ved the world, t h;lt lie gavc His 
o:lly begollen Son, lhat whosoe ver 
bd:cveth in Him shoul d not perlsh 
I,,,' I,.". ,. " '-"rh~t i nr' l if,~ " " 

coUcs Committee of the Welfare 
Council of the City of New York. the 
Subcommittee on Prevention and 
Education, and of the Legnl and In
vestigating Committees, she is in close 
touc:, with m~dical and educational 
authorities concentrating on the roots 
nf thf> prohll'rn Her hnnnet!':d figure 
is familiar WiH"re\'er experts gather 
to pool fllldings and recommendations, 
ber knowledge and endless patience 
respected. Appreci:llins to the full 
wh)', in such a hard, day-by-day battle 
as thut against the drug habit, it is 
so easy to Call, she refuses to be dis
courased by those who set limits on 
the timc nn ;lddict may remain free 
of his habit and. in appropriate pura· 
phrases of Salvation Army belief. 
preaches salvation to the uttermost and 
grace [or every day. 

As Miss X . testified of her day·by
day victory in one of the greatest 
strugsles known to mankind: "It 
couldn't be done if God were not help· 
ing me daily." 

PHILADELPHIA CA.MPAIGN LAUNCHED 
(C"DlhlUNI (rf>m P"Il''' 0) 

son. Mrs. First Lieu tenant Robert 
Flinn led thp sing ing of the Nution.1l 
Anthem during which "Old Glory" 
wilvcd in the breeze and lishtin'g ef
fects added a drumalic touch. 

SEATED al the two-l;ered head table, 
in uddition to those ulready men

tioned, were the Hon. Edward H, Orcs· 
sci. Richard C. Bond, Frank C. Rob
erts, Jr., Harry L , Hawk ins, William 
L, Da)" George I'I\. Neil, Frederic A. 
Potts, Colon .... 1 \Vard t:. Becker, Lee 
Elimaker. Jr ,. Colonel J. Harry La
brum, J , Kent Willing. Warner F. 
Haldeman, I\1r~. John M. Carter, John 
S. Peake. f'I-1rs. Joseph Patterson, Harry 
J, Crosson, Mrs. Colonel Grace, J. Paul 
Skidmore. 1\11'5. Herbert W. Anderson, 
and William Shoemaker. 
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litera ry campaigns were getting under 
way in the islands so that there would 
b(" readers for the Book when it finally 
arrived. Just before Christmas the 
first copie~ were received at the Bible 
Hous(! in New York and dispatched at 
once to Cristobal in the hope that at 
lea~t a few of the books could reach 
the islands before the new year. two 
year5 after Dr. Nids's visit to the 
islands. The number of copies printed 
is 2,500. 

And so the gospel finds its way 
into another language, bringing nearer 
th~ goal of the Bible Society, that 
e\'err man may have the scripture:; In 
a tongue he can read and understand, 

THE CHlEF' SECRETARY'S NOTES 
(C(,,,!hllll'd frol:! l'~!1''' HI) 

Scnior-C.1ptain Walter Eden, Senior
Captain WaHer Hooper, and Senior· 
Captain J ohn Waldron. The confer
ence is to l>c held in Chicago during 
the month of April. 

ILLNESS 

It wai a great di3a:,>pointment to 
Commis5io:>ner Charles Mackenzie (R). 
and u sorrow to his comrades, that the 
Commissioner was taken ill during 
the Congress and was unable to re
main to the end. The Commissioner is 
in the Roosevelt Hospitul in New York, 
where he is responding to tre::ltment 
nnd showing some Improvement. Our 
pray!'rs are with Commissioner and 
Mrs. Mackenzie in these trying and 
difficult hours. 

FROM THE SOUTH 

From Macon, Ga., comes good news 
Crom our comrades, Senior-Major and 
Mrs. Millon McMahon. Major and Mrs. 
McMahon, still officers oC the Eastern 
Territory, are working with the U S 0, 
the Major being an area supervisor, 
responsible for US 0 work at three 
centers, Macon, Albany and Moultrie, 
Ga. The program is expandins and 
the services provicl.~d are deeply ap
preciated by the members o[ the 
Army and Air Force based nearby. 
Goo:i 11"0;-1;; !\I:li(lr .111,"1 1\1'r~ MrM..,h l'l"t ' 



tile WUI'll! u\I~' r !"~ '11\' ... ·11\'1.>". v,,~.., 

mo re the cro wd w as wrong~ 
McCormick's fi rs t r('ap<'r was de · 

rided t he coun t ry o ver iI~ : , crOS5 
be t ween ,111 Astley chariot. a wheel· 
lIarro w and ;l nying machine. 1\lc· 
C":nrmick ",;os righ t ; tllf" rrnwrl wa~ 

wrong' 
Wben West i!~ghol.!~e proposed to 

stop a r<lilro<l d Irain with wind (th e 
Westinghouse ai r brakes). Iw also was 
ea\led a fooL T hc cro wd \\' a~ wrong: 
he was r ight. 

GoodY!'!ar w as "booed" b~' e\·e r.\·ol1(' 
bul h is de<lr wi!e as he work('(l f{H" 
eleven years on vule<l niling \'ubber. 
Tod<lY we usc his i:lven l i011. Ag,d n 
the cro wd was \vrong. 

J enner, who d istovcred v:1cclnation . 
\\1<1 ." j('crcd al. Some serious· minded 
men went so Car as to s<lY t h,1 t all th(' 
a nima l diseases wo uld be tra nsferred 
to the human r :>c('. HOrtls had :ICt U' 
ally g rown ou t on the rorchead~ o f 
innocent people. some said. Yet Jennel' 
elimina ted the smal!pox SCOurgl' by 
using his vaccine. The majority \\"as 
mistakcn! 

Robert Fulton had onl y words of 
discou rageme nt from t he crowd a s 
the)' watched h im work on h is steam· 
boa t. Th ey derided it as '· F ulton·.~ 
Folly." Today stenmbont;; cross t hC' 
sens. Misl<lltell wus the Illnjoritr~ 

Madame Cu r ie sorted through Ion" 
lind tons of wa ste materi al in sea rch 
of radium. T he crowd lallghingl~' 
ask ed , " Wha t is radium?" Toda.'· it i~ 
il vol uable asset in fighting disease. 
The crowd was mistaken! 

Did you eve r thin k tll;.! t t he mn· 
jo ri ly Illny be w rong abou t its alii· 
t ude toward Christ"! Did you e\"er 
t hin k th;!t you arc par t of the crowd 
Iha t Is ignorlllg the rights th at Christ 
has on your li fe? Arc you SUfe Ihal 
the slllart crowd is r ight in its ntl itude 
towa rd JeSlls and H is salva tion ·t 

The c rowd, as a whole. is ignu r in/: 

right in dOI!l;:: so? If no t. why arc you 
forming part o f tha t cr,w/d? 

Think n moment. TeU me franklr
wha t better one is there to follow tha n 
Ch r ist '! What bett er person is there 
thnn H e who was 10 be ca ll ed " JeSlls"" 

ber.a use He wou ld "save H is peo pl e 
fro;,) their sins"? Is t he re n bette r 
in \' i\;Jtion thiln His? Hi s inv itation 
states: "Come unto Me, al\ ye tha t 
labor :md a rc heav y laden, and I wil l 
give )'OU rest" ( Ma tthew II 28). I ~ 

!lwre a simpk r fo r mu l3 for any p la n 
t hon Ch r ist's, w hich reads: ""Fo r God 
so toved the world, t h;) t He ga vc His 
onl ~' begotten Son. that w hosoever 
believe th in H im should not perish 
but ha ve cve rl astlng li Ce"? 

Why. tile r.. follow the tlneodly 
crowd? T he (·n.wd tiS a whole- h 
wro ng. Wi\l ),ou not join the crowd 
that knows the t ruth. the t ruth that 
makes men free?-Notholloel OlsOl1 . 
Pn)L'u r llble ill Iract f rom tile Amer ieoll 
Troc t Society. 2 1 \Vest 46111 Stree t, 
Nrw Y ork 36, N. Y . -_.--

HELP fOR THE DRUG ADDICT 

exi~ts," the Major ftels. "Some com 
munities den)" i t w hen the e\' idence is 
clea r ly befo re the ir eyes, o n t heir 
ow n doorsteps. O ne repo r t mi nimiz ing 
the prob lem wi ll be sei zed and quo ted 
while su r veys giving overwhelming 
proo f 10 Ihe con trary a r c ign ored. " 

M<lj or Berry's cooperati on wi th 
Na rcotics Anony m ous a nd its educa · 
tiona! p rogram dates from its 
foutlder's appeal 10 The Salvation 
Army for a meeting p lace f("lr the 
g roup, ofTe red ~l a dly and used regu· 
larl y . 

Ai a mC'l11b('f of the Tl.'ell-"gc Nar · 

" . I~ ... ... ers c: 31 
, • , Believe on the Lord 

Jes us e h 'cis t , and thou s halt 

be saved and thy hous e , 

SEATED at the two-Ucred head ta ble, 
in add ition to those already men

t ioned, we re the Hon. Edward H. Dres
sel, Richard C. Bond, Frank C. Rob
e rts, Jr., Harry L . H a wk ins, Willi am 
L. Day, George M. Neil, Frederic A. 
Po tts. Co lo ne l Wa rd .1:: . Becker , Lee 
Ellmaker , Jr .. Colon el J . Harry La
b rum, J . K ent Willing, Warner F. 
Ha ldem a n, Mrs. J ohn M. Carter, John 
S . Peak e, Mrs. J oseph Patte rson , Har ry 
J . Crosson, 1\·lr5. Colo ne l Grace , J. Paul 
Skidmore , 1\lrs. Hel'be r t W . Andersoil, 
and W ill iam Shoe ma ke r . 

CADETS REPORT S8. SEEKERS 

Delig htful musiCil l items inc lud ed 
lh e ma rch , "Roseh ill, " by th e !::i laU' 
Band ( L ie u t. · Co lonel Will iam Slate r ); 
t he selection , '"The Midnig ht Cr)' ," by 
the Tem ple Chonls (Senior-Capta in 
Richar d I·(olz): a vocal solo by Song · 
ster Rosalie Peacock , a nd a n or gan 
n umber. "G lo ry In T he Cross," by 
Mrs. Colo ne l Ha rri s. 

O t hers who participated Included 
Se n ior -Capt ai n Morrison, Mrs. Fir st 
Lieute nant J a mcs Bozman, First Lieu
te na nt Vio la Gifford, Second Lieuten· 
a nt Edward Canty and First Lieuten
ant Regin a Johnson. 

Prior to the meeting, the musical 
o rc:an izations teamed to present an 
ap preci ated flftee n-minute program. 

• 
GOSPEL IN SAN BLAS LANGUAGE 

(Cor.tlnue,l trom fl Qi: " 0) 

la nguage and examin ing a translation 
of Mark a lready begun by P eter 
Miller. Verse by ve rse and cb ap ter by 
cha pte r the text w as worl(ed over by 
Mr. Mi!I ('f a nd the group and t r ied 
o ut on the ch iefs and village Jead ers . 
Ch a p ters were recorded and played 
;;:'; Cl"" for the ... mage people to be sur e 
all coul d understAnd it In May of 
last year the Iyplng oC the manuscript 
was comp lete d and Peter Mille r new 
to Colon to go over it again with Dr. 
l\"ida. Wh ile the manuscript was going 
throu gh the long process of printing, 

... _-----------

a nd showing some improvement. Our 
pra~'ers are with Commissione r a nd 
Mrs . Mackenzie in these t rying and 
difficult hours. 

FRO M THE SOUTH 

From Macon, Ga" comes good news 
f rom our comrades, Senior-Major and 
Mrs, Milton McMahon, -Maj or and Mrs, 
McMahon, still officers oC the Eastern 
Territory. are working with the U S 0, 
the Major being an area supervisor, 
responsible for US 0 work at thr ee 
centers, Macon, Albany and Moultrie. 
Ga. The program is expanding and 
the services provid~d are deeply a p
preciated by the members of the 
Army a nd Air Force based. nearby. 
G ood work. Major and Mrs. McMahon! 

WELCOME! 

,""elcome to Senio r -Major Margit 
Andresen (R ) , who comes t o us fro'm 
No rway, to pay a \'isit t o relatl\'es in 
this COuntry. We wll( no d o ubt be 
seeing the Major at the Territorial 
Cente r during the next few months, 
and will be d elighted to greet her. · 

MUSICA L NOn: 

Congratulations to Bandmaster Ver
non Post, who was the s ubject oC a 
feature a rticle in the Music Section 
of lhe "Pittsburgh -Press" new spaper 
recently. The a r ticle m entioned the 
Bandmaster's musica l t r aining and 
ability and spoke of hls wor k with t he 
Salvationist m usicians of Western 
Pennsylvania, 

ORDER Of THE fOUNDER 

During The Salvation Army Dia
mond JUbilee celebrations at Perth, 
Weste rn Aust ralia, the Terr itorial 
Ccmmander, on behall of the General. 
conferred the Orde r oC the Founder 
upon Envoy Robert Palmer, of the 
Per th Fortress· Corps. E nvo)' Palmer 
is .he o'o..lt: r Ll'oth"r ul our Colonel 
William PaJomer , now livin, in retire· 
:m:nt in Belmar. N, J . We congratu 
late Envoy Palmer upon this distinc
ti on , :Il,d rejo ice with Colonel Palmer 
in the honor which has come to his 
brother, 

C od Brings Men Into Deep Water. Not To Drown Them But To Cleanse Them 


